App your way to great rewards with POCKET.

POCKET awesome rewards with your Standard Chartered card.

From 1 September till 30 November 2020, be rewarded and stand a chance to win exclusive discount vouchers every month when you perform cashless transactions with POCKET App using your Standard Chartered credit or debit card.

50% BONUS Reward Points
For any transaction via POCKET with Standard Chartered credit card.

Monthly Lucky Draw*
BND5 Discount Voucher x100 Winners

*Applicable to Standard Chartered credit or debit cardholders who perform at least 1 Pocket transaction per month using their card with no minimum spend required.

Find out about POCKET
Click here for the full terms and conditions.

Don’t have a Standard Chartered card yet?
Apply online now or call 265 8000 to find out more.

sc.com/bn

Here for good

---

*The promotion is applicable to Standard Chartered cardholders who sign on their Standard Chartered credit or debit card in the Pocket App.

*Standard Chartered credit card holders who perform any transaction through Pocket App during the promotion period will be eligible for the 50% Bonus reward points.

*To be eligible for the monthly lucky draw, Standard Chartered credit or debit cardholders must perform at least 1 Pocket transaction using their credit or debit card. No minimum spending is required.

*100 winners will be selected for the BND5 discount vouchers each month with a total of 300 winners throughout the whole promotion period.

*Standard Chartered Bank shall not accept any responsibility for the services and products offered by the POCKET App (ThneG Media Sdn Bhd). The services and products are the responsibility of POCKET App (ThneG Media Sdn Bhd) and are subject to their terms and conditions.
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